
of tupre«ting question, amt work thefouocing itsteat: ngriculture-bas never been properly understood,a. EtIîaI chords lisi a circlu tue c;qtitly distat rPlyncrtu,
front tir centre . and alivvrseay, Illose %m1l{ h lire altltough just now il is attratcting conisideniblc% Tie eclebrntiun of Arbor Day by the St. Stephen
equallly distant frot tie centre. nre eqitt to one attention. sehools on Friday, May 21st, drow a large numbor
anothor. The question, " Iow is tie extermination of the of the citizens te the Marks ltrcet school grounde.

b. Inscribe a square in a given etrele. birds to be preventel?" is very easily answered. The front of the buildingr eas neatly decorated
N. B. -Feimle Uandidats aifter warking thi% eaer, Stop buyin thre fenthers aid thergunners will soon with latgs, lowers, platîts, overgrece and bougha.

are at liberty to take th apber &et t,, M1ale (an11 intes .
for Class I., and will relve credit for any wYork correctly stop killitg the hirds; and if yen do net stop buy. 'lie exercises wert coîmenced by the sitging of a
done in the last threo questiOns. iig the feathert4. tie blond of these innocent cren- pretty arbor day chorus by the children in Miss
I. & IL [5] ALtmu. Trme i 1. 30 min. tures, sinughterd to gratify yotr vanity, mtust bc Lyle's primary dcpartient, after which Master

up;ont your hands. BIuby Siitlh sang soute plettaing verses, his school
obr eaale canddja, Cla I.; and Male Camlülaa, Tt out; womlten hatve becen th eause of this mates joining ini tie chorus. Mr. 1. G. McFarlano,

1. (1) Deflne thre termis frt.,r, coef nt, er, destruction of birls through mcre thoughtlessness principal of the schools, welcomed the parents and
e1nDt. tust be patent to ali. Very strong evidence of friends te tie second observance of arbor day. St.

(2) Find tite iimerical valie of - 4 . this is found in the hearty enthusiasmi with whicli Stelhe hl ad bees the pioncer town in the move-
if+ threy- respond to thi e effortsttha th ire being nmale to tient hist ycar. and this year the day is being ob-If a Stite e i f ubtracti. (2) Show rent taubic setiet tgntins te fashion. This served in many parts of the province. In the course

thie reason for lte Itule by opierating upn an e . is ticitlarly notiecie in their waillingness-niay of further remarks appropriate to tle day, Mr.
ample. e:gertess--to join t lie Audubon Society, the mcm- 3eFaîrlanto dwelt upon the nany advantages arising

8. t1) Givc the Itile for flinlitig site squitre of t he bers of wihich pledge thenselves not to mtako use frot the presence of trees on the sebool grounds.
usi are of catr of two în bers. (2) Find of the feathiers of wild birds for decorttive pur- Hfe expressed tn desiro te sec a day set apart eachtire square cf a+ta+ , and of (1-C tf-.g.
4 Show how, yoiu can readily a.<ccrtain whether poses, and to discouirage such usunigo year for the planting of trees on the grounds cf

z" + y" is divisible by X+y and byz-y. This Audubon Society is very similar ins ils aints botl town and couîntry schools. Miss Dowling's
5. Front the following eqaîttons, tid the value aud nehiids tu the s ,borne Society of England, prn iary departmîet sag apiroprinte scietions,

of X: îial liio l olc îe.brsiî uîhîasrot ~i<'îî we're fel.lowed by liîo renflering of God SýavoofX .»4 z-4 3x- w ihs on its roll of miei.bershipi such illustrious thie(Queeni. Beside the addressu bylMr. McFarlane -
2 nanes as tie Dit'hes.J of Argyle, the Duchess of others werc delivcred by Hon. Judgo Stevens and

14-Sî5 Sutherland, the i)uehcs of Devonshire, and a Rev. G. M. Campbell. An intcresting featqre of

X+. huitndied other ladics of higl rank, as well as Lord tle rommne wasthie prece of the Citizens'
. . Bans. which rendered a nuPmberef fchoice selections.

(2). - + 2z-2) - (.--) t  Tennyson, 3Mr. Browning, Sir Faderick Lighton, At ti conclusion of the ceremonies, trees were
) S eand others of noted distinction. dedicated as follows: By T. Arthur Thompson, in

(3). Square root of (9r + 4) 1 square rot of(9--1) 4.. In the iUnited States the mnoenicnt lins been nenory of his deccased son Ialph Harrison; by
6. The suntîî of two nunibers im .11, uttil tiheir rati taken up b e nyumeus 3iss Vatson, in mnenory (f lobert Watson; by

is that of 5 to 6, required lthe nuinbts. Mark Mills, in hoer of L. A. 31ilis, Seèretary of
7 Divide a line of 60 inchus !uto tre such parts eduatitnal mstaitutin, ind by tie leading people Sehools; by Willie Mills, in mnemory of Wm. F.

that ithe second may be double of the airst, and the its fashtion and philiaithropy, and ils influence has Andrews; by Lewis 31ills, in honor of F. W.
third triple tite same. incrcased with voniderful rapidity. The idea of Andrews; by Inspector Oalces, in honor of Lady

X. .- When Femalo CandidateA h-ve worked this the Aîudubon Foeicty unas concived ouly a few Tilley; anad by the lilhnting committee, in memory
Paier, they will be at liberty to work the Palper set te of the ]ate F. H. Todd, ait carly promoter of trets
Male Candidates for CZla-s L, and will reecuie credit ur moths ngo, ..nd it is still tnorganized. yet ils puanting.-Courier.
any work correctly doie. mtîenbership o i the lirstiday of June -as over 7,500,
IL. [16) FoiPitENc ANDliire. Timec, i år. and the Presideut, pro leem, writes me tiat be issues Tie superor school at Forest City, York county,i. Tranlatointo Frenchl the foll:i-tg passge over a hudred certificatesown, elebratd rbor Day a few

The nerchant, after ridinîg some miiiles. alightedi Ti publishers of Forest and Streai" very a
te rest hiniself under a tree; and taking Ite baiz of g-nerously undertake tu iet the expense of start- i dayq ago. About fifty tres were set out and
mone3 in lits band, laii it dovi by his side. 'But 1 ing and organizing the Audubun Society, and its , named for the trustees, the prescnt and precedingon remotitiîing ie forgot it. 'rite tog oservin« teachers, leadingpoliticians, rulers, etc. AnArbor
titis, ran to feteli the bag; but il was toc heavy, a eadquarters, ait î,resettt, are in the ofiec of that e
it couul not drag il aloag." journal, at 40 Park low. New York. Day entertninmeut ias held on thre Queen'sa birth-

2. Translate rite following ito .English:-Unic ill not smue of otr teacihers help us in this tid, the opening address of which, cn "Arbor
autre fois, elle craignsit que les isie~rabfs a-ce les- I reaiîîc oi i Da%, ils inpîo.tatce and tuses," was delivered by
quels elle logenit allaient 'assissiner. pour l'argent wurk? Thcy can rende: most %.aluablef aid if theyc-
u/icroatn quel posdat Ce e utqu wl W.11. Johinston, a former teachier of the schiool,rsqilsrent qu'elle n'aait. Ce u fui, que v i • • Dr ( ody reda a very able paper on school hygiene,lnsqu'ai s rrnt qu'elle n'avait o u e quel laies Mont- rhe w riter is the C.atîsdi.ti representamtive oi Ir. Brown ta paper on education, and fr. Joshuanies un cnivre dans &-i botirs, aîmtls la ài tisenct t

partir saine et saure ithe Commit tee appointed by the Aierican Ornith- Latib, one on culture. Tie programnie, besides
3. (1) Patue the italicisedwordsuatbnve; t2 Givethe ioogists' Union to take charge of this maiter, tad , the nove, consisted of soue excelient recitations

principal parts, also the Future Indientive of cacl ie will gladly furntish, free of < harge, to any one by tie liupupils and of mtie by thie choir. Much
cf the ifaircsed verbs above. • . . credit is <lue Mr. Brown for lis very energetic

(3) What is the Riule for formtitng lite plund cf apling, labors itn this work, whici arc duly ampreiated
nouns (a) endin it, (b) ending in , u, ( and circa-irs, etc., of the Audubon Socii'ty. by the people of the district-Dailyeleraph.
cnding in al, aill 3ao <crinc}. Ce.lnEntur.U.s. -

-- St. John, N. B. COLLEG E NOTES.
FASil1ON AND DR-IE 'ite studaients of 31ciirutîcnok College hcld their

Thc bulletin lathely issutea by te " Cnnittee oi At a neeting of the Natural Iistory Soc0ty of atinual pie-ni June Ist, and an enjoyable day was
the Protction cf Birds," cf the American rnith- New .rtswick, lielad at St. John, ot Tuesday, speui. The closing excreises of lite institution will

oleoists' Union, revltcuts otome startîing tacts relating Jute 1t, lite following resoilitt-, were unamIttoUis. take place -June 22nd.

tfsion. iIy adopted r- The Enconiail exercises at King's Coliege, Wind.

The tue deu ti te birds'side of the case Mrei, Wice have Iarnel froua reports f competent sor, take place on Thursday June 24th, and will b
. ' bserers that te annua al distruction of birds,pricially of the usual interesting character. His Lordshipand indicate tle probability of numerus sPecies fur tnillinery purpses, i. so much grenter than the tie Meorp'itan of Canada will prench the annual

lecomming totally extinet uinless the terrible sin-uglh- natural incre-ae, that unless the destruction is stoipued
ter, noe being carried on, is stopped· a short Lime sany nf t inost usefil and iiteresting sermon-

The song birds sufferquite as tuel uc ay other Wîîcrcu, Tite extermaination <f these bird vAuld hc a PERSOIVA L.
orders; incdeed ilicir bright plumes and graceful serious lss to the acriculturist .id a matter of dleite re.

o a gret lo tothe ierso nature; bc it Geo. I. Parkin, Esq .A , of the Collegiate
Rsolml, That this ulciety ic -tily cndrôei the action Sciool. Fredericton, expects to spend his sunmer

to the milliner, and the remains of scores of sweet of the Amenan Ornitholougists Uni i mn magnirating a .

singers may bc seei on our strcets, set jauntilv on cbird, and we cordiatly vacation mis England.
g0 -- enedtote.et9 fe it andovince that

the Iais of ladies who would becono indignant if t'ey co.oerate nhvitt tise AiiidubonSociety, which has Iuspcctor Carier will visit the schtools in Grand
chaed -iith being naceondices in lme killin of been fointed asin auxiliarv o the efforts of the Amenri Manan, West Isles, Campobello, and St. Andrews,titesel lit lrclicstr at est i tie cf Gocan - caOrnithologista ion, mn creatia.g a public sentinent , dariug le menth of June.these, thre loveliest and most hamlssOf Go's against the wearing of bird skins fordecorativ ptrposes,
crentures. RsomL. That wve rcque<t the press throughiout the T. Il. lland, D. C. L., bas been offered the Prin-

The extermination of the birds would be a serious province to publish thc3o rcsollutions. cipalshipl of Woodstock College, Ontario, and has
mautter. To tite lovers of naturc-and twho does -- _ -----_dceided to accept tie position.
not love the beautiful things of natuire-tieir loss The matriculationt examnination for lthe University Mr. George U. IHay, of this city, has rcceivèd
wvould be vcry great; but far more itnporttnt w-ouald d licla in lte Victoria School Jiune 4th and titis. notice from Illinois Wesleyan Ulniversity tbat, bav.
be the results arising frot tie enormous increase Ticre were mine young ladies exatiiined. Mr. G. ing passed tite ucquisite extination, he is entitled
of insect pests which must follow. This econonie Herbert Lee, 31. A., presicled. Io tie degrce of Ph. B. from thiat institution.-Td,


